Zone 1:
- apply riparian seed mix (Ernst Seed Mix 178 or similar)
- install live stakes on 3-foot centers (see typical live stake planting list)

Zone 2:
- install sod mats (if available)
- apply riparian seed mix (Ernst Seed Mix 178 or similar)
- install live stakes on 3-foot centers (see typical live stake planting list)

Zone 3:
- apply upland seed mix (Ernst Seed Mix 210 or similar)
- install bare root trees on 10-foot centers (see typical bare root planting list)

Typical Live Stake Planting List:
- Black willow (Salix nigra), OBL
- Silky willow (Salix sitchensis), OBL
- Elderberry (Sambucus canadensis), FACW
- Silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), FACW

Typical Bare Root Planting List:
- Overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), OBL
- Green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), FACW
- Silver maple (Acer saccharum), FACW
- Sycamore (Patanus occidentalis), FACW
- Swamp chestnut oak (Quercus michauxii), FACW
- Red maple (Acer rubrum), FAC
- American beech (Fagus grandiflora), FACU
- Black cherry (Prunus serotina), FACU
- Sugar maple (Acer saccharum), FACU
- White oak (Quercus alba), FACU